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I i.kI I In' mistaken idea that
v.t v i'ic I In' only person silly
tiHiuli lu t In mu'li all the agonies
!h (,,. hank woiKlerini! if we had
luriu-- nil all tile electric Jiadfiel'.
win n we lel't the house. Hut in a

n . . nl ( i.iiversiiiion with half a do-in- .

we disfovered lhat we well'
jusl i, ne of iean. Anil, outside of

aclual physical pain, we eun think
of nothiii". inoi-- KiekeninR than to
ti ,'.nd ciiiicentiati; on somcthiiiM
taiiifihle ili"t convince us all
js iiL-j- in (lie "current" line at
ho:i;e.

, pi n.'iy seems such a little
amount of money . . but you

e its importance when you
find you have just four rents in
your purse and a five-ce- nt pur-

chase is necessary.

Entered at the post orticv at Wavnvill. N C as Ser-
ena Claw Mail Marnr. as provided under the Act of
March 2. 1879. November 20. 19:4 HUH? WHAT?But comes a dame prippin5 voth ( did tu s the setup )

JEWELS AND ERfcMMES - OH. BOY' ON MRS. PilLBEvV Where ? mo, i .ard of tnanks.

Let The People Decide
The people of North Carolina will have

the final say on the issue of whether Gov-

ernor Scott's road program should be adopt-

ed. That is. they will decide the issue if j

the General Assembly does what it ought
to do.

The Governor wants to build 12.000 miles
of hard-surfac- e roads in rural districts dur- -

ing the next four years and at the same time '

not neglect the maintenance and improve-
ment of the primary road system.

To accomplish this goal, a bond issue of
two hundred million dollars has been pro-

posed along with an increase of one cent in
the gasoline tax to help finance the debt.
Governor Scott outlined the proposal1 Mon-

day night when he appeared before a joint
session of the House and Senate. He asked
that the bond question be submitted to the
people for decision in an election.

The people certainly are entitled to the
light of approval or rejection of the road'

l'i am.
And when they are granted that right, one
ts that they will go along with Gov-un- or

Scott and repeal what he calls "the
mud tux."

Anyone who has had occasion to leave the
main highways of North Carolina knows that-- !

it is time great stress were being placed on
improvement of rural roads. We have seen
some progress in Johnston County, for ins- -' "

tance. in the building of hard-surfa- ce roads,
but the fact remains that too manv farmers

Obituary notices, resolutions of
aiJ notices of enteTlamc en ft r prc.-.-l. ?CNT SEE.( NO -- CV'ER. THiS

ANYTHINGa 9 :
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iot t the rate of two certs pe- - word

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE IMTtD PRESS

Associated Press and Cmied Prees are entitled ex-

clusively to the use for of all lr,e local
news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP una IC
news dispatches.
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We walched I hem as they walked
dim n ihe si i eel . hand in hand.
'I liiac'iils of a recent romance
Ciikid ihn.u'di our mind and we

a. nip,.
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'i thcifi. They still had romance
a!' !,ou".h they were celehrat-iii'- !
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New Role For Hoey

Senator Hoey has e

umes as opposing p: .fh-a- c;

the iederal lu ern.T.er.t.
been named cha:rmjri nf

mntee in charge "1

Capital Lettizero

record mar.v
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tr.ot he has
ale subcom- -
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.ir equipment

continuance of the Junah.
mcr School. Dr. I'.aif '
is director.

Mt. Sterling Ct'C C.e
moved to a new li.;.ti. n

loochee Creek.
Miss Mary lia

for South America h
months' tour.

Dwight Heat", w n'!-
dent, wins mi dal in lla

and undue educational hardships exist be-

cause there are too many school bus routes
W. T Lee. who has been

of the Corporation Comniis- -
Dy EULA NIXON r.KKI-XWf-that aren't paved. slon for 'h-- past 23 year: has re- - Fund diii-a'
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Governor Scott is right when he says that Kr1,uLrnSSn,--
good rural roads are vital to a good educa- - Farmers Federation. Inc. begins
tlo.nal svstem. operations in this counts tnila
. The report of the State Education Com- - JyZjv' " TlZ
mission shows that North Carolina is headed dent Roosevelt s birthday at an
for greater consolidation of schools. That ('la,"";,u' h l !d in Canton.
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Willie
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vate legal cases know he is a keen invest!:
tot and a diligent Drusecr... if. It remains

CDC.
Mrs. Paul Walker is ;.,

luncheon as a coime--
Felix E. Alley ,,n the ,,
her birthday anni i

Workmen hao t
lion of a new li.am- lm
Hipps in the Lake .luraiu- -

cl 1011 nl Mrs.
ire "iijoyint;

power until a ha
him ilnv. c v,j(l
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10 YEARS AGO

are beinu completed for
, ii. AHC i..i. HfJPlans rr now

l AND OUT - You can put (his
down: Mi- -. Sue of Alex-

ander County will not be reap-mi.mle- d

!.i Hie Slate Hoard of Edu-i.itio- n.

'Ibi'ie has been some fast
political fool work here, but she's
out. Winn Mr-- . Ferguson became
a Pi' sidi iiti.il i 'lector, she automati-
cally vacaltd her position on the
bna.il. Sdiltt will not do anything
iu place her back on the board.

ever, don't count .Alexander
oat ot the Slate political picture,
I'm V. P. Il.ilii-.k- lobacco market-in- -

specialist with the N. C. Agri-

culture Dcparlmenl. is one of the
wheels in lite Scott organization.
I!i paid Scott's filing fee and was
for him. all out. win n almost every- -

body cisc here in Raleigh, and
elsewhere, was afraid to mention

Grady .Ii.lmson

Wlll'll ,l.,,' lit! WtE

tte seen how visjorouslv he will use h: talent

in this new assignment.
There is plenty to be ci"r,e. Tin- ie'leral

government has mushrir.ei a misshap-

en mass of confusion in 'he m-- -. and
heavy spending seems t be its thief char-

acteristic. The people back hme can't keep
an eye on their government. It's t"o bkr. and

'.ni mean more Jong-distan- hauling of
school children to and from school. As the
new program of consolidation takes place,
it is going to be all the more important that
rural roads are made safe and passable in
all conditions of weather.

To keep pace with educational trends, to
bring the rural people closer to doctors and
hospitals, and to facilitate transportation and
communication in the commercial wnrlrl
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North Carolina needs to catch Governor
c ... . Are you 111 favor of the proposed.eott s vision and move forward in the de- - statewide referendum on the liquor
velopment of a fine rural rnarl evetnm ti, question as recommended liv flnv.

his naine in a eunernalonal breath. Ispectivi
Now. if a referendum is not forth- - Hill am

to do so.
Senator Hoey and his co'.lea.ues apparent-

ly agree with the "i anaje about a new-broom-
,

for right oil the bat they lire all 'A

t!.- itimin- - this corner thinks it is as: (Contimit-ili-
ernor Scott?Smithheln Herald. mv.' is belter
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employeesof thej committee. It s

ed that thev were a!.' Re; 'L.oiica:
appen- -

aiiti it WASHIFi
Nelson Koyal: "So far as the ref-- I

erendum is .nnc rn. d. yes. Hut I

mi opposed to any attempt of an
organized minopiy to r, crrule an
iiuoi i;aiii7i t! ma ji rit ."
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liberol' GOP Chieftains Believe Yosf
Mat

Grooming Senator Lodge I Can CopJ.Mrs. Alice Smith: "I am
in favor of voliim the state one

will probably turn out that ail trie new em-

ployees will be Democrats.
But that's the way of politics, and the lop-

ping off of a few pet'v partisans should not
delay the senator too nr.ict: m getting down
to the business at hand- - Ch..r!"tte News.

Keep
.

It Closed
in." n t a

Special to Central Prrssway or the other. Personally I

would like to see the slate cm drv." -- llun-;
a return of "IJu-- Ho,-i-

the high plain . t ; "
ed.

1YMSHINGTON The "liberal'd.
mn V ready are grooming Senator Henry b

chtisetts as their presidential candidate for
First step was the recently defeated move "1 the

In

at .1 (

Experiment- - ar
on at Manhattan
Plains Wind Kin

S Is

Fashions
Feminine life is hard. The ladies, bless

'em. spent years hemminy up the skirts as
fashion edicts called for more nylon and less
cloth. Then the big letdown came, and all
the hems had to be taken out. For those who
had cut the skirts off, new wardrobes were
in order. The prettiest legs we used to see
vanished along with all the others.

Next the ladies spent hours stuffing pillows
into their shoulders to give that square look!
Now most of that stuffing has been taken
out. To be fashionable you have to be droopv
or at least rounded.

Far be it from us to suggest it, but some
bolder soul might ask: Isn't somebody play-
ing somebody for a sucker? The Milwaukee
Journal.

tne lift i uenerai Assembly pn iperl' clos- - to oust Senator Robert A Taft, Ohio, as GO!' !?&I, h it 1,

'. e oled the door in North Carolina t all forms and replace him with Lodge.
by 1902 the GOP "progressives" feel that the Ity.

Maurice Mauney: I favor the
stiatcwide referendum because it
would give equal impr'-vement- of
roads and school- - t hi 'iiiyliuui the
state, Ii would a!-- eliminate

betv.ieti the its."

Hush Rogers: "I am in favor of
volina the entire state ;it dry as a
bom.."
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question does clim,. ,, ;, s.u(.v The Massachusetts "blur IM

ot fireworks.
The legislation was neeced to end a nui-

sance as well as for the protection of the
citizens. It is now pioposed to open the
floor far enough to permit the entry of cap
pistols.

The law should not be amended tor two
leasons. If the fireworks industry can get
the door ajar, it will not be long before it
will be opened all the way. And cap pistols
aie highly undesirable in themselves in that
they are dangerous for children and a nui-
sance for all others. Raleigh News and
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vehicles have been replacing horses and '
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animal report of the important Presidential C.W
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In lanj-mig- which stood out strongly in tl m'--

ROOBS.IN THE WOODSI'.n9kViews Of Other
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Bjr LAWRENCE GOULD
ConMltbif....... PsycholoffUt

s tf

the simple recollection of some-
thing you have heard or read.
Again, two or several people may
have the same "original idea" at
the same time because their minds
got the same or similar impres-
sions and "put two and two to-
gether" in the same way. When
you realize this, you'll go slow in
saying someone else has "stolen
your ideas."

; on
r.v year the control of the market e I"'""

Hie hands ot the h.r,.,AS I RGFNT PROBLEM
. . The intang'.ihte re .cards 'of

teaching school' fail in make up
bill
large

.s., sui jjui a iiui,.., ,i-

the absorption f smaller firms Tie- ";
oj,orati, ns by swallowing- the ,u.--

eom ,'ntt.-u:o- ..f economic power becomes i: -- "
rt,.. .ivisers fave strong; aunnort to sir i"""f

for the miserable financial reward
lhat is too generally the rule, or
for the peculiar lonely isolation,
the arms-lengt- h distance at which
most communities watchfully keep
their teachers.

it s unfortunately loo true that
the nublir is inclined lo value light-
ly whal it gets- cheaply. The im

w, m, r,e sought in saying Competition
small husin.-s- nft. must not be lost, but n
en.-i- iinl i'pnn.)ed "

re v expre.sseiJ concern over what thevpn. c ,oi,i y hy which monopolies or nea'r ..
ugh prices hv Mnt.iii...L. ..

M
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antif
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""iiing me amount oi pn
In t cession or depression, they sac!

endanger the public welfareperative, need, as Mr. Oxley points
out. is for the raising of salary
levels lo a point that will permit KfU:M!:,N STORV - Informed opinion

W'jst-- -
i:

MCan "jutt talking" really help you? .. siilenl rilrnun hu.1 . ,., ,., anV
. "o ueoiuLe overtures ii'" slil'l'ort his recent statem. th.'.me s -- viit

vica ovii"o .'iim-t- y anxious'.' to t.ome ,,, h therairr A but me 5iMryA : xav

a standard of living commanding
the community's respect.

What is an adequate salary for
a teacher0 It is hard to fix abso-
lutely. It is not high enough
where those with a natural bent for
leaching find loo much sacrifice

I'l-r- e is also mtie evidence that the r-- ""lfnlPATTXT
Otucf me as inma nrlminist rat I'l s

geste.l The probabihtv w tho - --r ..as sU
1'iipr-ssi- on based on observation nf oertnin I;

H the chief executive hH ...e.ret. finvolved.
The problem of education is

most urgently the problem of the
teacher. .'Montreal Daily .Stan.

Doi ge help euro
delinquent?

A??w"r Yes. say three investi-- fators from Chicago In the Jour-
nal of Consulting Psychology. The
records and later progress of 151
Juvenile offenders were examined
on the basis or eight Iactors: he-
redity, physical condition. Intelli-
gence, family environment, cul-
tural background, social and edu-
cational experience, and "self-iifcl-

and while .11 proved
to have some importance "self,
insight" ranked Drst as a cause
of unproyement. Psychotherapy
which helps him see himself as he!. iM thus what the young offender
needs most '

Answer: Very much, but under
two conditions: that your talk is
not mere theorizing, but a true
expression of your feelings, and
that you talk to a person who can
help you understand the feelings
you "get off your chest" instead
of setting you worse mixed up.
The tatter may happen if you talk
to someone you love or someone
who loves you, especially if he
offers you advice, because in this
case your real feelings may con-
flict, with your desire to plcasa
hlni. "Letting go" to a psychia-
trist la the way to ease nervous
t slon.

Krem in leaders. l.erls un1ke, tha, GonI "'ted Males ambassador to Russia, would '' ' rf0
of - cleavaEe ,n the Politburo,

rePen' c"n-enc- e with th- - r"dem , m HoM "ewamen that anv
noM m

.tPt'" ',sPpculation. He added that .t n
v M

m
n:
J !

Can you tell when you hove "an
original idea"?

Answer: Never surely. For your
ideas rise from your unconscioua
mind and mostrepresent at a re-
arrangement or fresh combina-
tion of past memories and experi-
ences, so you never can be certain
whether any one of then is not

!""ne .i'l(,actions rtf iv. o...

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
WAUKESHA. Wis. (UP.) The

law of averages finally caught up
with Mplvin Jones. Hp was arrested
after hfs car had crashed into an-
other. He' was fined for drunken
driving. He told the court he had
been driving for 15 years without
a license.

S,ent Pe"Ce may hftVe teen th" '

more wf 'rteti. that suin'
Soviet offlclaia. '


